The purpose of the present paper is to identify trends in the digital game-based second language learning research by synthesizing findings according to game types and genres, and their effect on reading, writing, speaking, listening skills, and vocabulary outcomes. A total of 26 studies were synthesized. The synthesis concludes that overall, both commercial and serious games and synthetic immersive environments have positive effects on learning outcomes, especially vocabulary. At the same time, the effectiveness of one game type or genre may depend on learners' gender, second language proficiency, gaming experience, and specific educational objectives. Traditional drill-and-practice may be more effective for vocabulary consolidation than some commercial games. Some learners may still prefer conventional instructions. Recommendations for further research are discussed.
Introduction
Computer games have been a part of our lives for over 50 years. In 1962, Steve Russell started the gaming movement with the development of Spacewar [1] . Since that time, the gaming industry has been constantly changing and growing. Presently, people worldwide spend 21 billion hours a week playing online video games [2] and not only for the sole purpose of entertainment. The research established the relationship between video gaming and real life learning [3] . In fact, theorists argue that when learners play some video games abstract concepts from textbooks make a real or "situated meaning" [4] because they "treat the game as a world and they probe it and reflect on its responses in hopes of accomplishing their goals" [5] . Moreover, some video games facilitate the development of reading comprehension, basic knowledge, decision-making, collaboration, inductive logic, and strategic planning [6] . In such a way, video games are engaging environments that support repeated and challenging [7] interactions to help learners practice and enhance skills.
In the domain of computer assisted language learning (CALL), there are two approaches of implementing video games into the second language classroom: (1) adopt commercial off the shelf (COTS) games, which are created with the purpose of entertainment and (2) design synthetic immersive environments (SIEs) or serious games to support specific educational objectives. In other words, COTS games act, "as environments that may incidentally support language-specific learning" and serious games and SIEs "include an identifiable teaching presence specifically for improving some aspect of language proficiency" [8] . The main difference between serious games and SIEs is the design and delivery of the educational context. SIEs are virtual online collaborative spaces or platforms such as multi-user virtual environments (MUVEs) that have integrated features of commercial massively multiplayer online games (MMORPGs) [9] . Serous games, for instance, Food Force, have the features of commercial video games and can be played alone.
Peterson [10] identified the following game genres of both COTS and serious games and SIEs: MMORPG, simulation, adventure, first person shooter, sports, rhythm, manipulation, and MUVEs. MMORPGs, for example, World of Warcraft and Ultima Online require players to interact and collaborate with each other to complete quests in the virtual world. Simulation games, for instance, The Sims, simulate the situations that may occur in a real life. The distinctive feature of adventure games such as Bone is a narrative and interactive storyline. First person shooter games (e.g., Counter-Strike, America's Army or Call of Duty) were designed to repel the attacks with the weapon from a first person perspective. In sports video games players are a part of a sport team and encounter a simulation of football (FIFA), baseball (MLB), basketball (NBA), or hockey game (NHL). Rhythm games (e,g., Dance Central, PaRappa the Rapper, Guitar Hero) combine music, aural or textual language, and players' physical actions. In manipulation games such as Word War or The Writing Pal players should modify text, or match pictures with aural language in order to win the game. MUVEs are simulations of virtual world with a user-created content. Other types of SIEs may include augmented reality games (ARGs) that integrate augmented reality technology in such a way that real-life object or information becomes interactive and manipulative through digital devices; adaptive hypermedia system (AHS) for the teaching of languages at early age; and custom built platforms such as VirtUAM (Appendix A). With the development of new technologies video games can be played on a variety of platforms such as Personal Computers (PC), mobile devices (cell phones, tablets), and consoles (e.g., PlayStation, Xbox, Wii). In spite of the growing popularity of video games for language learning, there has been comparatively little exploration of the relationship between video games and second language acquisition.
In the area of second language acquisition, video games have attracted increasing attention from educational scholars over the last decade. A number of researchers [8] [10] [11] synthesized findings in this domain. Cornillie, Thorne and Desmet [8] quantitatively compared 82 studies in the field of digital game-based second language learning to explore the changes in research types from 1984 to 2010. The researchers found that the majority of studies were focused on conceptual design, development, and technological evaluation of game-based learning environments. The authors concluded that such attention to design issues might constitute a solid foundation for the "advancement of tutorial CALL tools as embedded elements within gaming environments" [8] . This large-scale meta-analysis is significant in terms of further research design applications; however, it does not address the relationship between video games and second language acquisition.
In a recent longitudinal literature review, Peterson [10] observed 27 studies published from 1970 to 2011 in the field of CALL. The review suggests that video games have positive effects on second language learners' engagement, motivation, spoken and written output, reading comprehension, pronunciation, and vocabulary acquisition. The negative aspects of gaming include learners' production of frequent errors, the lack of in-game features control, and mismatch between learners' expectations and game content. Although Peterson covered more than three decades of publications and discussed the methods, procedures, and limitations of each study in-depth, the question of gender, age, second language proficiency, and gaming experience and their relationship to video games language outcomes was not raised.
Reinhardt [11] evaluated 28 articles published from 2002 to 2012 and looked at CALL informed and digital game-based second language learning parameters such as second language acquisition approach, research methods, measures and instruments, second language focus, game genre, context, and design elements, and learners' perceptions. Reinhardt found that video games are beneficial for second language learners' confidence and willingness to communicate, literacy development, and autonomous learning. Among the challenges, Reinhart underlined the linguistically diverse and complicated in-game language and learners' focus on game mechanics at the expense of language acquisition. However, Reinhardt did not mention learner demographics and did not draw any conclusions about which particular language skills can be developed through gaming, nor did he separate the language outcomes by game types and genres.
Purpose and Significance of Synthesis
In spite of growing attention to the effectiveness of video games on second language acquisition, the lack of a systematic research review in this area is evident. The review of previous research analyses identified gaps in the data collected. The lack of data synthesis on sample, game types, and genres requires further exploration. Commonly agreed upon views on language teaching and learning recognize that vocabulary, listening, reading, speaking, and writing are essential for the development of second language proficiency [12] . In order to gather more conclusive evidence about the educational value of video games, a stronger focus on the use of video games in these domains of language acquisition would be beneficial.
Digital game-based second language learning is a relatively new field, so there is limited number of empirical studies, which makes it difficult to conduct a meta-analysis. A synthesis of best evidence, on the other hand, is possible [11] . Reinhardt [11] argues that "exploratory and descriptive syntheses are important to determine common, operative elements of any analysis". Thus, the purpose of the present paper is to identify trends in the digital game-based second language learning research by synthesizing findings according to game types and genres, and their effect on the four language skills and vocabulary outcomes. This synthesis addresses to fill the gap in the literature and answer the following questions: 1) What video game types and genres are more accessible with respect to language variety, delivery, and language skills practice?
2) Is there a relationship between participants' age, gender, language proficiency, gaming experience and video games language outcomes?
3) What video game types have greater potential for second language skills and vocabulary acquisition?
Method

Data Collection and Inclusion Criteria
The electronic databases searched in the current review included ERIC, SpringerLink, Scopus, IEEE Xplore, Science Direct, ProQuest Dissertations & Theses, and Google Scholar. The search was focused on the research published in the peer-reviewed journals, government reports, PhD dissertations, and conference proceedings relevant to ESL, CALL, and gaming. The search terms used were "digital game-based learning" and "video games" in combination with "second language learning" and "second language acquisition". To address the main purpose of a synthesis, studies were considered relevant if they (1) contained evidence of video games' effects on four language skills and vocabulary outcomes, (2) provided sample data (gender and/or age, and second language), (3) provided information on game types and particular skills acquisition, (4) were in English, and (5) were published from January 2005 to January 2015. The synthesis focus is on qualitative, quantitative, and mixed-method studies involving male and female participants that are over 6 years old. Studies were excluded from the analyses if they had no information on game types or genres and if they were focused on affective variables such as motivation and attitudes. Figure 1 shows the screening process of the 26 selected papers.
Data Analysis and Coding
The 26 papers that met the inclusion criteria were coded according to both video game and CALL-informed parameters [11] . Video game parameters included game types (COTS or Serious & SIEs), game genres based on Peterson's [10] system, game language, second language focus (four language skills and vocabulary), and device (PC, console, or mobile). CALL-informed parameters involved sample's demographics (gender, age, second language and gaming proficiency). The following categories were used for samples' age distribution: "6 -7 years old", "11 -16 years old", and "16+". Second language proficiency was categorized according to "0" (no proficiency) "elementary/beginner", "intermediate", and "advanced" levels. Gaming proficiency categories included "gamers" (regularly played video games for over 3 years) and "non-gamers" (limited or no prior gaming experience). Additionally, seven articles [13] - [19] were included in a discussion section since they addressed some of the research questions such as gender and second language proficiency but they were excluded from the main list since they do not touch upon four language skills outcomes. Table 1 shows the number of papers identified in each database using the specified search terms. The data demonstrates increased interest of scientific community in regards to the issues of second language learning through video games since 8361 papers were published during the last decade. However, only 26 publications met the inclusion criteria. The majority of papers were found in Google Scholar (42%), followed by ERIC (23%), Science Direct (23%), IEEE Xplore (8%), and SpringerLink (4%). The findings of these studies were summarized in Appendix A with respect to game type and title, second language and second language focus, sample data, method, instruments, outcomes, and researchers' names. Table 2 shows the number of qualified papers split by the source of publication. Most of the articles were published in peer-reviewed journals (65%), followed by conference or symposium proceedings (31%), and government reports (4%).
Results
Papers Identified by Search Terms
Learner-Gamers Profile
Gender and Age
The results in Table 3 disclosed that 5011 learners took part in the studies. For these studies, 46% of the participants were male, 37% were female, and the gender and/or age of the participants was unknown for the remaining 17%. The bulk of the research involved participants that were 11 -15 years old (73%) whereas learners of 16+ years consisted of 26% of the sample and 6 -7 year olds represented 1% of the sample.
Second Language and Second Language Proficiency
The findings in Table 4 indicated that the majority of learners learned English (90%) as a second language (ESL) with less focus on Arabic (7%), German (2%), Japanese (0.4%), and Chinese (0.3%). Most of the learners (8%) had no prior knowledge of second language, followed by intermediate (3%), elementary or beginner (2%), and Table 2 . Total number of qualified papers split by publication source. advanced (0.9%) language proficiency participants. The proficiency level of 86% of the learners was not specified. Table 5 shows the number of learners split by their second language proficiency level and gaming experience. The results revealed little attention of the research community to the relationship between these variables since the gaming experience of the majority of the participants (98%) was not indicated. Nevertheless, 1.6% of learners considered themselves as gamers and 0.4% of the learners as non-gamers. Table 6 shows that 24 video games were used in the studies. Among 24 games, 11 were COTS, 13 were serious games and SIEs, respectively. The 91% of the COTS games were in English, followed by Japanese (9%) language. Serious games and SIEs were developed for English (62%), German (15%), Japanese (8%), Arabic (8%), and Chinese (8%) languages acquisition. In addition, the most popular titles of COTS games used in the reviewed papers were Ever Quest II (MMORPG), The Sims (simulation), and Bone (adventure). Table 7 shows the number of COTS and serious games and SIEs split by genre and second language focus. The results indicate that the majority of COTS games were used for vocabulary enhancement (81%), with less focus on listening (55%), reading (45%), speaking (18%), and writing (18%). The serious games and SIEs were applied for vocabulary (54%), followed by listening (54%), speaking (38%), writing (23%), and reading (15%) skills acquisition. Table 8 shows that the most popular device for delivery of COTS games was personal computer, PC (82%) and console (82%), followed by mobile devices (27%). The majority of serious games and SIEs can be delivered on personal computer (75%) and mobile devices (25%).
Second Language Proficiency and Gaming Experience
Video Games Profile
Language of Games
Second Language Outcomes
Device
COTS MMORPG 1 - - - - 1 Simulation 1 - - - - 1 Adventure 6 - - - - 6 First Person Shooter 1 - - - - 1 Sports - - 1 - - 1 Rhythm 1 - - - - 1 Serious Games & SIEs Manipulation 2 - - - 1 3 Adventure 1 1 1 - - 3 MMORPG 1 - - - - 1 MUVEs - - - 1 - 1 VirtUAM - 1 - - - 1 AHSs 1 - - - - 1 ARGs 3 - - - - 3 Total 18 2 2 1 1 24
Discussion of the Findings
The purpose of this section is to provide answers to the research questions addressed at the beginning of the paper by summarizing the findings.
Question 1: What Video Game Types and Genres Are More Accessible with Respect to Language Variety, Delivery, and Language Skills Practice?
In response to this question, literature suggests that in terms of second language variety, serious games and SIEs provide more options compared to COTS games. Since serious games and SIEs allow the targeting of specific educational objectives, theoretically, they can be developed in any language. Although some COTS games support several languages, the majority of them are usually in English or Japanese [13] . In such a way, there are more COTS games available to practice English and Japanese as second language, while serious games and SIEs are suitable for a wide variety of languages enhancement such as German, Arabic, and Chinese. The synthesis of research identified that both COTS and serious games and SIEs provide opportunities for second language skills acquisition. However, while both types of games were used for reading, writing, listening, speaking skills, and vocabulary enhancement, serious games and SIEs were more introduced than COTS games in such areas of language acquisition as speaking and writing. In other words, serious games and SIEs offer more support for language skills development. Addressing the question of what types of games are more accessible with respect to delivery, literature suggests that COTS games, especially adventure games, offer more options since they can be played either on personal computer, console, and mobile devices or on all three devices. The vast majority of serious games and SIEs can be played on a personal computer only. Thus, both COTS and serious games and SIEs provide opportunities for second language enhancement in terms of language variety, delivery, and language skills practice but specific language objectives and technology availability should determine the type of game, which may better suit the needs of teachers and learners.
Question 2: Is There a Relationship between Participants' Age, Gender, Language Proficiency, Gaming Experience and Video Games Language Outcomes?
In response to the question, the synthesis found some evidence of the relationship between age, gender, and language outcomes. With respect to the relationship between age and video games outcomes, this synthesis uncovered that reviewed studies did not consider this variable at all. However, the findings of a meta-analysis conducted by Wouters, Van Nimwegen, Van Oostendorp and Van Der Spek [20] revealed that learning through video games is more effective for children than adults. It is noteworthy, only 58% of analyzed studies provided information on both participants' gender and age. Since age variable may affect learning outcomes, this question requires closest attention. In reference to the relationship between gender and video games language outcomes, research suggests that male participants usually play video games more than female, which may facilitate better vocabulary acquisition for males than females [16] . Literature also identified that male and female learners prefer different game genres. Males enjoy first-person shooter [21] , MMORPGs [19] and adventure games [22] , while females prefer offline single-player simulation games [16] . This may also result in better vocabulary performance of males than females [23] . To the contrary, Hitosugi, Schmidt and Hayashi [22] found no gender effect on vocabulary outcomes regardless of the fact that female participants did not like adventure game. In such a way, even though, the findings revealed some relationship between gender, age and video games outcomes, there is not enough evidence of true relationship between these variables due to a limited number of studies, which also yielded conflicting results.
Some relationship can be also established between learners' second language proficiency level and video games language outcomes. Findings in the research involving COTS games uncover that commercial games, particularly, MMORPGs [24] , adventure [25] [26] , and rhythm [27] may be challenging for the lower-level second language proficiency learners and inexperienced gamers because difficult game language, game missions, and game mechanics of these genres may cause cognitive overload. The findings also indicate that learners with elementary or beginner second language competency show little evidence of willingness to communicate in a target language [14] and are not able to significantly enhance vocabulary [24] through MMORPGs. By contrast, findings in the serious games and SIEs section suggest that learners with relatively low levels of second language proficiency may improve vocabulary [28] - [31] , listening [28] [30] [32] , writing [30] , speaking [28] , and reading [32] skills. ESL learners with a higher level of proficiency also may improve their academic writing skills [33] and vocabulary [22] but not significantly enhance listening and reading [32] . In such a way, COTS games may be challenging for second language learners with lower-language proficiency, while serious games and SIEs may facilitate better language outcomes for them. Thus, there is some evidence of the relationship between second language proficiency and video games language outcomes; however, the lack of studies focusing on this issue as well as the lack of information on participants' demographics leave the question inconclusive.
In regards to the question whether there is a relationship between gaming experience and video games language outcomes, findings reveal little attention to this issue since only 15% of the reviewed studies provide information on learners' gaming experience. At the same time, literature suggests that novice players may experience cognitive overload [19] ; therefore, they usually need more time to get accustomed to the game's mechanics. Consequently, this can decrease the students' ability to communicate in a target language [15] during playing. In addition, unexperienced gamers with advanced second language proficiency may limit the participation in gaming sessions because of unfamiliarity with the game mechanics and in-game language. Meanwhile, experienced gamers with a high-beginner second language proficiency that act as mentors for less experienced players may improve their communicative competence [17] . In such a way, there is some evidence of the relationship between gaming experience and language outcomes but these findings should be treated with caution since only few studies discussed this question.
Question 3: What Video Game Types Have Greater Potential for Second Language Skills and Vocabulary Acquisition?
In response to this question, the research suggests that both types of games are promising in terms of second language skills and vocabulary acquisition. In spite of the challenges with the game mechanics the majority of the ESL learners are able to succeed in vocabulary learning through MMORPG [24] [35] . Some learners may still prefer conventional drill-and-practice approach [37] . Furthermore, findings disclose that different game genres may differently affect language skills outcomes. Sports and adventure games are found to be helpful for learners' listening and reading comprehension [25] [26] [40] [42] but less effective for writing and speaking [26] [40] . First-person shooter games [21] show little evidence of listening comprehension improvements and rhythm games [27] are less effective for vocabulary acquisition. In such a way, COTS games offer a variety of opportunities to enhance certain language skills, primarily, vocabulary but they may better suit the needs of more advanced second language learners who would like to practice language skills and interact with people who share common interests beyond the classroom.
Similarly to COTS, serious games and SIEs may be also challenging for learners since this type of games may contain difficult vocabulary [22] , require immediate response and more advance game mechanics skills [43] ; therefore, more scaffolding is necessary [22] [44] . At the same time, MUVEs [28] , VirtUAM [30] , AHSs [29] , manipulation [31] [43], and adventure [22] [44] games are found beneficial for vocabulary acquisition; manipulation [33] and VirtUAM [30] for writing; and MMORPG for listening, reading, and writing [45] . Similarly to COTS, different types of serious games and SIEs may also differently influence the language outcomes. For instance, ubiquitous games or ARGs [46] and MUVEs [28] may increase gains in speaking and listening comprehension while MMORPG and adventure show little evidence of speaking [45] and listening [32] improvement. In addition, some of the participants may have less confidence in serious video gaming approach for second language acquisition in comparison to traditional classroom activities [44] [46] . In such a way, depending on the educational objectives the use of one or the other game genre may result in better language outcomes.
Conclusion and Recommendations
As in the previous reviews [11] this synthesis found lack of high-quality studies on video games implications for second language acquisition. Although 26 studies involving over 5,000 participants qualified for inclusion in terms of four language skills and vocabulary outcomes, 50% of the studies involved a small number of participants. The bulk of the research also did not provide information on participants' gender and exact age (42%), second language proficiency level (50%), and gaming experience (85%). Only 12 studies had experimental design.
Keeping this limitations in mind, there are several noteworthy points. First, generally, both COTS and serious games and SIEs have positive effects on learning outcomes, especially vocabulary. However, the effectiveness of one game type or genre may depend on learners' gender, second language proficiency, gaming, experience, and educational objectives, for example, language learning beyond the classroom. Second, traditional drill-andpractice may be more effective for vocabulary consolidation than COTS games. Finally, some learners may still prefer conventional instructions; therefore, learners' personal preferences and learning styles should be taken into consideration.
In such a way, more high-quality studies focusing on the relationship between age, gender, second language proficiency, gaming experience, and video games outcomes and more empirical evidence, are clearly needed. In addition, research in the field of second language acquisition through video games should focus more on game design features that facilitate second language skills enhancement. The findings of this review add to the growing body of evidence to the effects of video games for second language skills and vocabulary acquisition providing a number of key points that could be used to enrich second language learners' experience.
Limitations
The present synthesis is limited by the publication period of the articles, the search terms used, inclusion criteria, and a relatively small number of papers (26) included in the review. Due to the limited scope of the current paper, theoretical rationales of the studies and studies limitations are not discussed here as well. The biases associated with the articles selected and coded by a single researcher should also be taken into account since they may affect reliability of the synthesis. 
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